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CORPORATE OFFICE

PERSONNEL-II SECTION
4tr, Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawal, JanpatJr, New Delhi_1.

JItLy: OS ,2otg
OFFICE ORDER

subject: promo*on and pos*ng of JTos to the- grade of sDE (Tereconf inB'S'N'L' under competitive Quota l33%f on the basis of LlmltedDepartmental competitive Dramination held on o4.o3 .2or2.
Pursuant to BSNL co's Recruitment Branch_letter No.5-a/2012-DE dated28'06'2013 the competent Authority t: qlil"-ir."""d to promote the olficersfrom JTo(T) to qDSo slade "g"d*t B""kl"; ;;cies up to 20o5-06 carriedforwarded to 2oo6-oi,.iqr"gri-iir^"ancies rJ. trr" year 2o06-07 to2o0g-1010 asper the details contained iritrr" *iiTii; -i""lil;"af 

under competitive quota(33o/;) in the IDA pay scale of R1. .2o6oo-4'6s007- from the date they assumecharge of the higher post provided that :_

they have been absorbed in B.'.N.L. on perrnanent basis;no disciptit 
"w/d*ance case is pending against him/her and no

;1ffffin:"#"f terms of instruitions i"#Jil o.c.par/oop#
the currency of any penalty against the oflicer is over; orthe oflicer is not on deputatioi t"icrr, g;;;..rr*"i;rg"rir"ai"rr.The officer has not retiied on trr" alt" of issue of the order.Thev have turfilted the prescribed eugibility J th;; years regularservice as per SDE(T RR;.

2' This office will decide such cases as detailed in para I supra on recdt ofinformation from concerned relecom circles. Information in this regard may bebrought to the notice of this o'Iice immediately and the concerned oflicer shouldnot be promoted or relieved for posting without 
"p""in" orders from this oflice.

3' All cGMs concerned lay please ensure that the promotion/posting ordersin respect of officers 
-found 

erigi;tJ aftet fu*ut"* the: above conditioni are issued intime to enable tl,e officers toioi'ttt"i. pro*oti-oiJ 
"""igrrment, and the officer is

il:ff 1 :l,ffif;H::"#Hl t*" u*it ;i ; 0 ;;;J,,"r,, &,,g tr,.i : "i,,iig time) rrom
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4' In case the oflicer concerned fails to join the promotional assignments withinthe prescribed period of 40 days, he/she should not be alowed to be relieved orjoin the post tJrereafter' In such a case, the promotion order shall become

::llr:t"*" 
and the matter shall be reported to this office for further necessarJr

5' cGMs concerned are further directed that the pending request of the oflicerfor modification of the promotion/posting order cannot be taken as ground for non
il:j'ffi-"]]ch 

teads to non implementation 
"r 

th;;;;ffi;;;"r in respect or

6' The leave' if any requested by the officer, who has been posted on promotionto different circle, should not be_allowed. If a'y officer desires leave, he/she canapply for leave to new Head of circle under *iro* he/she has been posted onryafter joining the new post and new CGMT will sanction leave, if it is consideredjustified in normal course.

7 ' All female ollicers have been retained in their present circle itself/nearbycircle except for request cases. Discrepancies if any regarding name, gender,present circle etc' in the Annexure may be intimated to this office"immediately forissuing modifrcations/corrigendum. s4o .,'ruc rr

8' The date on which the above order is given effect to may be intimated to thisoffice' and accordingly, a consolidated r"io* of the officers'who have beenrelieved/have joined their new posting" ,rr"y also be sent to this office to assess

:*:Ti""d 
joining status of the promoted officers. charge reports need not be

9' The vacancy/panel years against which t]1e officers are shown as eligible inthe Annexure have 
-beett 

it"p"t"t on the il[-;i the resurts as per BSNL co,sletter No' 5-4/2012-DE aatea ia.oo.zot3. ih; seniority of the ofi""." promoted
;:1"#X-"!|*r:i#l be determined in accordanc"-*iu, tr," .,r"-;;;rce ana wiu

10' The seniority revision/promotions of oflicers- already working as sDEsfiunder 67%o Ptomotion Quota are being a""ia"a-"oJ their promotion" -iu be issuedseparately provided their seniority geis improved unaer competitive euota on thebasis of the results declared "ia"i"il"iil.T-;aji-oe d.t& t&b;.20r3.
11' The Vigilance status of some JTos(T) whose names appear in the result arenot reported by circle concerned and accordingly their narnes are not. included inthe enclosed Promotion list. Their Promotionls weu as posting oiders will beissued after receipt of their current vigilance status shortly.
L2' The aforesaid promotion order is subject to the final outcome /decision inany lawsuit(s) pending before any courtls) regarJing their ,"g,ri;;;; of seniority
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Encl: Annexure (one)

Copy to: -

July 05 ,2}ts
13' The date on which the above orders are given effect to may be intimated a'dnecessarJr charge report may be submittei. 

"n-;;""erned.L4' The particulars of ollicers lly atso please be updated by concerned circlesin the HRMS as soon as they *" ,"li"rr"al:oin as Jrie6 on the basis of this order.

15' Pay fixation on promotion be done as per prescribed norrns
16' cGMs concerned may ensure that the requirement of manporver against NewProjects such as NoFN/EETP (Employabitity enhancement Training program maybe fulfilled from these Oflicers postea to their circles.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.
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PS to CMD BSNL
PS to Director(HR) / Director(cFA) / Director(cM) / Direbtor(Ent) /Director(Fin) BSNL \ "
PS to CVO BSNL
CGMs concerned/Heads of Telecom Circles concerned.cl,o(scT) BSNL C.O.
Ollicers concerned through CGM.
SrGM(Pers) /DGM (pers) [cM. (pers.rr) / AGM (Vig.) AGM(pers.r) /AcM(DPc)

i SrGM(Estt)/AGM(pers-rV) BSNL c.O.9. Confidential Cell under Oirector 1HR) B.S.N.L. C.O.lO.General Secretary All concern"d Urriorr*.1l.Rqi Bhasha Adhikari , BSNL CO for Hindi version.
12. Guard File/Order Bundle
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' 2-L6/LDCE/2012-persil 5.7.2013 Annexure

No. 51. No. Staff No. Name Category Vacancy

fear
Recruiting/Present

Circle
Circle alloted
on promotion

382 1 160502 INDRA'EET RAY GEN 2006-o7 OR WB
1391 2 160079 PISE GAJENDRA KRISHNARAO ST 2006-07B MH MH

19 3 160140 AKHAN LAL MEENA ST 2006-07B NTR NTR
106 4 160258 HITENDER SINGH GEN 2006-07 BSNLCO BSNL CO
356 5 L60482 MANOJ DHARMA'I GAVATE GEN 2006-07 MH ITPC
375 5 150496 MVINDER MANN GEN 2006-o7 NTR RAJ
418 7 160531 SARAVANAN A GEN 2006-07 TN TN
483 8 150589 SUNII KUMAR GUPTA GEN 2006-o7 NTR NTR
903 9 160958 WESH KANNAN. K GEN 2006-07 TN TN
7281 10 16L3I4 VIRENDER RAGHAV sc 200647 NTR NTR
1311 11 L6L342 MANISH KUMAR GEN 200647 NTR NTR
1363 !2 151390 PRABHAKAR KUSHWAHA GEN 2006-07 MP MP
1463 13 161481 LAISHRAM MITIAN SINGH GEN 2006-07 NETF NETF
2099 74 161839 MUKESH sc 2006-07 NTR UPW
7947 15 L62236 AMIT KUMAR GEN 2007-08 WB WB
1959 16 t62246 RAJESHWAR SINGH RANA GEN 2007-08 HR HR
2267 17 L62473 RAVNEET KAUR SIDHU GEN 2007-08 NTR NTR

Note: 2006-0T8indicatesbacklogvacancies
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